aBstract. A new locality of Schoenoplectiella mucronata -an endangered and warm-temperature wetland species was found in Western Polesie (Eastern Poland). The new station is situated far away to the north-east from all known Polish sites and belongs to the easternmost one within European range of the species. The mesotrophic Lake Kleszczów in which we have found a new population of S. mucronata was characterised by a good ecological state as well as high diversity of aquatic plants dominated by a charophyte meadow. The studied species occurred in a phytocoenosis which is similar to a not known in Poland plant community Typho angustifoliae-Schoenoplectetum mucronati described from Hungary.
INTRODUCTION
) is a perennial species growing in wetlands (swamps and marshes), ponds and shallow lake coastal zones (żukowski 1969) . It is a warm temperature species which natively occurs in tropical and sub-tropical areas of Eurasia, Australia and Polynesia (hultén 1958 , casPer & krausch 1980 , Brink 2011 . It was also introduced to North America, where became a nuisance weed of rice fields and other crops (Fischer et al. 2010 , Brink 2011 , lansdown 2013 . In Europe it was mainly noted in the Mediterranean area and rarely in the central part of the continent (Meusel et al. 1965 , deBerry et al. 2010 , Jung & choi 2010 . Polish localities of S. mucronata are regarded as the northernmost one within European range of this species (Meusel et al. 1965 , żukowski 1969 , deBerry et al. 2010 ).
Ten localities of Schoenoplectiella mucronata were described during the last century in Poland. Nowadays five of them are confirmed. All known sites (current and historical) are located in south-western Poland. The main concentration of its stations is situated in the Oświęcim Basin, in fishponds located in a short distance from each other: in Bronowo (zająC 1989), in Brzeszcze ponds (rozMus 1974 , kaźMieRCzakowa et al. 2014 , in Poręba Wielka (Banaś 2001 , kruk & szyMańska 2011 ) and in Skotnica (kaźMieRCzakowa et al. 2014 ). More distant from them is S. mucronata station in pond in Kobiernice Górne (circa 10 km from Bielsko-Biała) in Silesian Upland (kotońska 1991). The majority of historical stations in Poland are located far away to the north from those currently confirmed. This species was noted in Radziądz (schuBe 1903) and Rawicz (żukowski 1969) (Bilz et al. 2011 , lansdown 2013 , kaźMieRCzakowa et al. 2014 ). Due to its rarity and the high risk of endangerment, S. mucronata became a protected species in Poland in 2014 (RozPoRząDzenie… Dz.U. 2014, poz. 1409).
The new locality of the species was found during field studies in the Western Polesie (Eastern Poland) region in 2013. As the site is situated far away of its known European range we intended to give a short note about a new locality of this rare and endangered species. This paper provides also an overview on: (1) the habitat conditions and (2) plant species composition in the aspect of phytosociology of the studied locality of S. mucronata.
DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW STATION
The new locality of Schoenoplectiella mucronata was found in the litoral zone of Kleszczów Lake in 2013. This lake is situated in the central-eastern part of the Western Polesie (in the mesoregion of the Łęcz-na-Włodawa Plain), in the territory of Uścimów community, about 40 km to NE from Lublin (Lublin Province; Fig. 1 ), in the ATPOL grid square GD-90
Lake Kleszczów is a shallow (max. depth 3 m), small (0.54 km 2 ), and polymictic water body. Its direct catchment is of 2 km 2 area and comprises mainly of forests and agricultural lands. There is a small amount of dispersed buildings of a resort character, without compact farm buildings or any industrial factories. The lake is surrounded by a pine forest from the north and the north-east, arable lands are located on the eastern and western sides, whereas transitional bogs (poor fens), currently used as pastures are located to the south from the lake shore. The lake is connected with two ditches which were constructed during drainage works in the 20 th century and they connect the lake to the Piwonia River and an eutrophic Lake Miejskie. Both watercourses are shallow and overgrown, thus there is no water flow nowadays (korniJów, unpublished data).
Lake Kleszczów is situated in the protected areas: "Ostoja Parczewska" PLH060107, "Lasy Parczewskie" PLB060006 as well as "Łęczna Lake District Landscape Park".
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field study was conducted in September 2013. A phytosociological relevé in the studied locality was made using the classical Braun-Blanquet method (dierschke 1994). Electrolytic conductivity and pH were measured directly in the field using a multiparameter-probe device (YSI 556 MPS). The nomenclature of vascular plant species was given after Mirek et al. (2002) . The names of plant communities were adopted after Ratyńska et al. (2010) .
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
A new population of Schoenoplectiella mucronata was found near the shore of the eastern part of Lake Kleszczów (Fig. 1) . The lake vegetation was dominat- Fig. 1 (Fig.  2) . The shallow muddy shore in this site was overgrown by Ranunculo-Juncetum bulbosi Oberd. 1957 and a charophyte meadow. Schoenoplectiella mucronata presence was documented with a phytosociological relevé: date -25.09.2013, area -12 m 2 , cover -60%, species composition: Schoenoplectiella mucronata 3.3, Myriophyllum alterniflorum 2.2, Chara virgata 1.1, Typha angustifolia 1.1, Potamogeton gramineus +, Carex rostrata +.
The newly found site of S. mucronata is characterised by a high diversity of aquatic plants. However, until now, bog bulrush was disclosed in Poland only in a pioneer plant communities of the class Litorelletea uniflorae with Pilularia globulifera (szCzęśniak et al. 2012) . What is interesting, documented phytocoenosis from Lake Kleszczów is similar rather to a rich in species plant community described from Hungary (not documented yet in Poland) -Typho angustifoliae-Schoenoplectetum mucronati (Ubrizsy 1961) Borhidi 2003. Stoneworts and other macroalgae were frequently reported in phytocoenoses of this association (Borhidi 2003) .
The newly found locality of S. mucronata determines a new eastern range of this species and belongs to the easternmost one within European range of the species. The origin of this newly found population is difficult to determine. This locality can be considered as an example of a spontaneous spread or a population regeneration. A similar character of the occurrence but related to thermal conditions was pointed in papers from Germany (casPer & krausch 1980 , deBerry et al. 2010 . In our study the population occupies an ephemeral habitat, which suggests that the species tolerates moderate disturbance.
In Poland S. mucronata usually covers muddy banks of ponds, wetlands and wet meadows (żukowski 1969) . It was observed in pond shores, in a shallow littoral as well as in wetland stations in fishponds where water occurs only in the spring (żukowski 1969 (żukowski , rozMus 1974 . It was demonstrated that the species prefers nutrient-rich waters (deBerry et al. 2010 , Fischer et al. 2010 ) which states in a contradiction with our research. The water in Lake Kleszczów was characterised by low electrolytic conductivity (120 μS cm ) (tarkowska-kukuryk, unpublished data). However, a brown bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus Lesueur, 1819) population has been noted in the lake for several years. This is an invasive species which is currently present in many lakes of Western Polesie (korniJów et al. 2003) .
In Poland S. mucronata is recognized as a species threatened with extinction, due to the limited number of stations and a very small population (kaźMieRCzakowa et al. 2014 ). An additional threat is habitat loss as a result of drainage works, a reclaim of wetlands and economic treatments in reservoirs. The current knowledge about the species suggests that S. mucronata is very sensitive to droughts, while is very tolerant to flooding (Fischer et al. 2010 ). An accurate monitoring of the eastern Poland S. mucronata population as well as a determination of its dynamic trends and a potential ability to a spread within the Western Polesie area are strongly recommended. 
